
Classified Advertisements
.'

Tin follow in "Want Ada" are classified unriV VpiroJiri;it'
lieftriinifs for Uft cnioiK'o of reivdem,

("asm R.TKf--Fi- v' conts pel line Pitch insertion. No :ul re
ccited for less tlian ten cento Hr insertion.

CtUCDlt Ka ri'.s Five cents er line each insertion, hut no ad-

vertising account opened for less than twenty five cents and DO

ad chargOd for less than fifteen cents per Week.

GOOD THINGS TO EAT

QoOd meals for 2 cents at the
Yntink in testaurant Mrs. K Boone-

Lovers ot n stets should ko to the
Kevstone. ()v ters shipped direct to
us from the ovster bed.--. W handle
the New York Counts. Trx thotn. Vou
can gel them in anv quantity,

r, B. DttMBR.

PardC) s cottage bread is baked hv
expert bakers and is Ood to eat- -

TO RENT

OFFICE ROOM (or rent with or
without furniture, in McCorkle buildi-

ng- Seel. C. McCorkle or phone 2S1.

OFFICE ROOM for rent with or
without furniture, in McCorkle build-
ing. See J. C McCorkle or phone 281.

JJ-Hj-

Furnished Rooms for rent. Modern.
809 Box Butte Ave. Phone 355.

WANTED TO RENT

Have vou a vacant house to rent?
The Herald office has many calls for
houses to rent. Adveitise it in the
want-a- columns of this paper. Rate,
five cents per line per insertion. Thev
bring answers. 51 tf 337

FOR SALE OR TRADE A fine
half-sectio- of land west of Alliance.
Will sell or trade my ei)ity in one
quarter or the entire half section for
Alliance property. The land is in a
eood location and is level as the floor.
Cuts good hay. Part has been under j

cultivation- - Would consider a trade of j

bouse, business property, citv lots, or
stock of goods. Address "T". Herald
office, or phone 340- 5 1 f 33

Relinquishment for sale or trade for
Alliance citv property. Improved and
five miles from good town- - Call or ad-

dress, "A", Herald office- - 47-24- 6

160 acre farm seven miles from
Minatare. 30 acres under the Tri-Stat- e

canal and balance under the
Government canal- - 25 acres under
cultivation. House, barn, cow stable,
etc. Price only $40 per acre. Address

i Jos. Mori itt, Minatare, Nebr.
44tfi95

LAND! LAND!!
BM acres of good land; $10 an

acre. Address Box 1287, Alliance,
Nebr.
4:i0-4t-- 2

FOR SALE CITY PROPERTY

City property bought and sold
O'Keefe Brothers. 2tf424

Residence property. 713 Laramie
Avenue, Alliance, Nebr., for sale,
$2850. Dwelling house all
modern. Barn 1(1x30. Laundry and
workshop combined- - All in fine con-
dition. Incumbrance S1600. Wanted
equity in cash. Inquire Herald office.

FOR SALE Rooming house. For
particulars phone 152.

MODERN SIX ROOM HOUSE for
sale cheap. Located in best residence
section of Alliance. Built for a home
but owner finds it necessary to sell.
Big, light rooms; plenty of closets:
modem bathroom with fine fixtures;
big lot; fine porch: and house is entire-
ly new. Easy terms can be arranged.
Address J, Herald office. 47-25-

HOUSE FOR SALE

A six room house and three lots
in West Lawn; good Well, small
barn; cave; all fenced. Will trade
for live stock or sell on easy terms.
Address Box 1287, Alliance, Nebr.
430-4t-- 2

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS

1 sell furniture and house furnish
iugs cheaper than anybody. T. J

Threlkeld. 43-t- f

FOR SALE Nice oat straw and
shock corn. One mile west of Alliance.

A. R. Wilson dc Sou. Box 1053.

Farmers, ranchmen, and everybody
else find E. I. Gregg & Son's the best
place to buy flour, feed, poultry food,
and stock salt. 49-t- l -- n

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

Let me frame your pictures. T. J.
Threlkeld. 43 tf

Every piano we sell is guaranteed
Only high grade instruments are
sold, l.ct us show them to you
Cruncer Company, Ida M. Boss, Mgr

MKCIAL SALES

ww prices and easy terms on
high grade pianos. Bee the Cramer
Company. Ida M Ross, Mgr
2 tf-42- 8

FOR SALE MERCHANDISE

Threlkeld sells china, glassware and
lamps cheap.

HELP WANTED

Wanted Kldorly lady to enre lor
children and do light house work
Phone 148 Red.

EMPLOYMENT WANTED

Want ads ot reasonable length lor
parties desiring employment will be
inserted two times in this department
free ot charge.

Situation wanted as clerk in store by
young lad. Phone 5S2.

WAN TEH Gentlemen's washings.
Phone Green 443. 121 Sweetwater
Avp 53 4 403

S. Gliddeu has returned to Alli-

ance and is ready to do all kinds of odd
jobs of woik. limit- 166 red. jgtf

Wanted Nursing to do. Call at
210 Toluca Ave. or Phone IMS Red,

We have a new Lightning Hay
Baler, and want contracts to hale
your hay. Leave word at Herald of-
fice. Stevens & Kiltleman
t:M f

Position Wanted

Work by boy outside of school hours for
board and room. Hood worker. Call at
The Herald cilice or rhone 340. 0

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES

For Sale

One-hul- f interest in hardware busi-
ness. Carries line of harness and has
best equipped tin shop in western Ne-
braska. Firm is doing' good business.
Reason for selling-- is poor health. For
particulars address. Hardware, care of
Alliance Herald. St-- tf

POULTRY, ETC.

Now is the time to buv your Brown
Leghorns. Call or wiite me at 924
Box Butte aveuue. Alliance, Nebr.
B. H. Perrv . 4i tf

For Sale

Full blooded Plymouth Rocks. Cock
rels, $1.50; pullets, 75c- -

H- - P. Larson, Antioch, Nebr.
46 tf 246

XVEjJTOCK

For Sale - Good team of work hor
ses. Age three and four years. Also
good harness and wagon. Call
phone 5.

Live Mock aies a specialty. Satis-
faction guaranteed or 110 charges.
Feave orders at the Herald office.
Frank H. Palmer. 52-8- t 376

HOGS AND CATTLE

Fat bogs and cattle wanted. We
want to buy some good stuff to butcher.

Drake Sc Barb, Phone 50.
40.tf.308

REPAIRING

The best equipped shoe shop in
northwestern Nebraska is run by M.

in the rear of the Alliance Cash
Shoe Store. First-clas- s work quickly
done, at reasonable prices. 4otf

AUCTIONEERS

Frank H. Palmer, general auctione-
er- Satisfaction guaranteed or no
charges. Phone (177 Blue, Alliance.
Nebr. Can leave orders at Herald
office.

EDUCATIONAL

LEARN WIRELESS & R. R. TE-
LEGRAPH V! Shortage of fully 10,
000 Oerators on account of
law and extensive "wireless" develop-
ments. We operate under direct
supervision of Telegraph Officials and
positively place all students when
qualified- - Write for catalogue.
NAT L. TELEGRAPH INST., Cin-

cinnati; Philadelphia: Memphis: St.
Paul, Minn.: Enid, Okla.: Columbia,
S. C; Portland, Ore.

NOTICE TO SETTLE

NOTICE TO SETTLE. Having
disposed of both our grocery and meat
business, all accounts are now due and
payable. The accounts of S. H.
Desctt & Company, and the personal
accounts of S- - H. Desch are also pay-
able to us. All persons knowing them-
selves indebted should call aud settle
et once. TeatI Brothers-

STORE SOLD AND
ACCOUNTS ARE DUE

Having sold our store known as
the Phillips Grocery, all persons
knowing themselves Indebted to us
should call at our office aud settle
these accounts or make arrange-
ments tor an extension of time. Of
flee at 405 Box Hutle Ave Phone
5S Ora K and '.uke Phillip-- ,

3-- 447

ARCHITECT

The C- - W. Way Co.. Architects.
Hastings, Nebraska, will furnish vou

ith plans and specifications for auv
class of building u wish to erect.

sk them for information iQtf

M I SC C L L A NEO US

Buv your china and glassware of
Threlkeld.

OFFICE ROOM foi ret with or
without f 111 inline. 111 V Oorkle build
ng, See J. C. McCuri.ie or phone 281

Buv 011r stove of T. J.
401 Box Butte Ave.

Threlkeld,
43 tf

Notice, farmers and inncliiiien: If
vou haw guild, tat hogs in cattle to
sell we will pav vou the highest matket
puce lor it. We want iiotbnn; but
good stult. but will pav vou good prices
il miii have "bat suits us.

Ikki- Bnii, Phone 50.
4jtf-3o8- .

Have your pictures framed at
rhrelkeld's

I have 4011 tons of good hav lor sale,
0od location to teed stock,

J . D. Halfr ,

4 1 1 f Bridgeport, Neb.

Monev to 'oan on real estate. F. E.
Reddish. 3 tf.

Flour, hav. feed, stock salt, poultry
food Best good. I'rires right. City
deliveries made promptly . E. I. Gregg
& Son Phone 1 5 s- 40 tf. 244

Furniture and hoasefurnishiogs at
the right pi ice at Threlkeld's.

NOTICE

To give the public bettor accoino
datlon for securing their laundry
at the office, the Alii. line Steam
Laundry will remain open from 7
a. 111. to 7 p. iu. ever? working clay,
except Saturday when we will he up
en until ! p. m This lakes effect
January 1st, 1911.

.'tf-42- JOHN C. BCHOStAXBR,
Manager.

I SELL GOOD COAL

Your orders will be delivered
promptly. Monarch mid Colorado
coal. Office Gregg's Feed Store.
Phone 66!. M. Vaughn.

THESE WANT AD COLUMNS are
read by 1,500 subscribers every issue.
Advertise your wants- - Results count.

tf fe

We waut to buy good, fat hogs and
cattle to butcher.

Drake & Barb, Alliance, Phone 50.
2Qtf 308

OFFICE ROOM for rent with or
without furniture, in McCorkle build
ing. See I - McCorkle or phone 28i.il

53

$5.00 Reward

15. 00 reward for recovery of atovej
stolen from basement under bowling
alley, about Oct. to 28, iqio. Royal
Acorn No. 3 Did not get base, nickel
trimmings and top urn-2t- f

W. M. Wilson.

A M. WARREN

Chiropractor

Chiropractic is the science of restor-
ing health without medicine or surgery.
We remove the cause the disease
by adjusting the spinal colutnu. What-
ever vour afflictions, there is hope for
you in chiropractic adjustments. Call
at my office for examination and coun-
sel, Free. Office in Opera House
Block, rooms 2 and 3- - 4

BUY COAL AT VAUGHN'S

Monarch and Colorado Coal. Of-
fice Gregg's Feed Store Phone 666.

Vaughn. hit 442

Upholstering and
Mattress Work

Have secured the services of an
upholsterer. Those desiring work of
this kind leave orders or phone 207.

T. J. Threlkeld. :: 9

You
May
Talk
to One
Man
But an advertisement in
this paper talks to the
whole community.
Catch the Idea f

47

C.

25
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M.

BACK TO

THE J ARM

VIU The Country Girl's
Career.

C V. GOytGOfl&Y.

iropvricht. mo. ey American Presa Aaso
datum

It most appreciated Messing

OP are seldom die ones that are
closest 111 tin ml lent a I Of
country bred ly sometimes

gei mi Idea that he lias n genius too
broad to tie routined between the hound
arte ot his rather' fKrin. so the girl
who tins crown up In the country
sometime gels a longing tor a glimpse
of the unknown world within the city's
walls The Imaginative girl often feels
thai her talents will he more appre
elated In the city than In the little

rHK OOUNTHY iHKI. FINDS A LA ROB HUAItF
OF HKH ( AREEH IN HI II OWN HOME.

borne town She Imaglues herself
burning with a genius for acting, per-
haps, and longs for the glare of the
footlights aud the plaudits of the
crowd, or perhaps it is art Id one of
Us many disguises thai Is calling her
to the artificial life of paved afreet
and 111I1 k walla.
. Oc usloiially It ta the lights, the
music a ml the pleasures of a awiftly
(lowing cltr life that attract the girl
from the country, hut not often. The
girl who Is a true daughter of the couo
try Is seldom deceived by the glare of
a light whose shadow covers tears and
sorrow or the pleasure that Is but a
mask for pain 'We are told (bat the
"glamour" of the city life Is the force
that draws the country girls to 'own
Nothing ot the sort. There Is little
glamour ihout the city for the healthy
girl The first thought of the country
girl when he finds herself In the city
Is "how dirty" or "how awfully crowd
ed " But notwithstanding the dirt ami
the crowds she often remains. She
stays hecause she Is ambitious to have
a "career " There Is a true bearteo
farmer hoy back borne probably who
would be glad to take her Into part
nerahlp But in the past the girl has
seldom been taught to look forwnrd
with pride to he. .lining a farmer's wife
or to regard a life on the farm as be-

ing a career worthy of her aniiiltton
This Is the natural outcome of the

conditions for the quarter of a cen
Uuy when farmers were selling tbeli
produce below coat Tbe lot of the
farmer's wife was one of almost un
relenting toil, as was that of the
farmer himself. There was little to
lighten the monotony of the ceaseless
grind of bousework. Her hnrlzou
was limited by tbe kltcbeu walls, and
tier highest ambition was to keep the
boys out of the "best room." It Is

little wonder tbat she bo(ied for some
thing better for ber daughters She
saw unfolding In them her own girl
hood, and she dreaded to see them
spend 1 heir lives lo tbe hopeless task
of keeping body aud soul together as
she had done.

Her Idea of city life was vag'iie
Most of (be city women she saw
were well dresied. uuwrlukled ami
seemingly happy They were living
tbe kind ot life she would choose
for her daughter Tbe toll of the
wives of the punier laborers sbe did
not see Oue of tbe main reasous
that Hit through this period the couu
try looked up to the city and the city
looked down on the country was that
country people saw ouly the best side
ot the city aDd ibe city people saw
only the worst side of tbe country

Tbe cbauge that has come about in
country life iu the past decade and a
bulf is so great as to be almost un-

believable Many of the couotry
people themselves refuse to believe It.
They read the reports of high prices
skeptically, and 1101 until tbe produce
Is sold and ihe money in their bauds
will they really believe their good
fortune. Kveu ihen (hey will shake
their head- - and say that prices will
surely go down tiefore they have an
oilier (Tup ready for market They
have mi long tieeu conteut With a
Wall return for their labor and no

Royal
BAKING POWDER

MAKES THE PERFECT

HOT BISCUIT
Also Rolls and Muffins

Crusts and Cakes
Mb Send for Royal

OOS DOOk

allownnre at all for Interest on thelt
moOej 01 for the fertility which ttwj
are selling away Iroin their land thai
they can hardly believe that the linn
has come when the farmer Is getting
enough foi his priatiice lo enable nun
to put farming on a bttslUilw basis

Prohahlv (his change has an... i ne
one 011 the farm more than the women
The country girl has a dllTeretn nit I
of a career now She lives 111 h nnnl
eru farm home, 01 It she doesn't she
knows ihai such homes exist mid un
well withm Ibe range ot pwMlblllty tin
her She has had hei longing lo see
the world satisfied by visits to city
friends aud relatives She has seen
that all the conveniences of city hoinei
are duplicated iu (he country sin
has admired ihe spacious lawn- - sud
beautiful grounds of some ot ibe best
Ot Ihe city bouses, but she lias been
observant enough to aoie tbat sueh
bouses belong only to the few Sin
bus gone to the tbeatei with her
friends and enjoyed It, bin 00 more
than she cu.loys tbe homemade ibe
atricats tn hei home (own or the play
aud lectures she has attended in ite
larger country towns by trolley Sin
bus been surprised to find thai Uet
rrleuds In tbe city do not know thelt
oext door nelgblsir Tbe eicfise that
"tbey are not in our set" has puxr.ied
bet democratic little soul It is dlt
ferem iu the country, where everv me
synipathlr.es with every one else' mm
rows and laughs wltb all In then oy

Ihe gin comes back from h trip fti

the city lieltei satisfied than evei Witt!
her country Home Her taibei um
not be worth more thau (5,(MM) 01 gll
(MK) or si.YODO measured In uiouey. nut
Ills house and grounds are equal Id ah
essential ri- -p r- - 10 many of tbe mil
Munalre resldetnes she saw In tbe
city Her girl friends iu the citv wer.
1tailing their fathet to buy them un
automobile so thai they could "U"
somewhere.' Tbeeiitiniry gin and hei
mot hei have a horse ami buggy thai
are sacred to thelt use The burse is
gentle that be will nol even Ml hi"
eyelid at an automobile and Un- - Mlgg
so shiny Hint they are ptoud in t seen
any " here in It They an ftlK'U up
and go win-r- and when tlmv Mease
Tbe lauudrv m the basement has ink
en away the terrors of wash da I'm
coiivellletlees In Ihe klti'heu haegreii
ly lessened the Wntk of feeding III
hiing v men folks

Th farm reading table t strew
with ihe latest magazine, aud the gn
ba a pimiii or al least an organ
piano dealer Id oue ot the middu- - tYt
em states recently told me Hun In

sold nfleen plauiM to Hie In liners m
one township last year It ihe farm
its daughter wants a piauo he is ai
lug to gel it for ber He ina.v have U

raise a few more nogs next year lo pat
for It. but that Is easily done

iJBs3

Taking everything together, any com
parlsoua Hist tbe eouniry girl may n

able to draw are favorable to the farui
Sbe has beeu raised in tbe oten air
Tbe pigs and ihe calves and the chick
ens are her playmates The colts wilt
come when she whistles, for who ever
beard of a country girl who couldn't
whistle? She ' an Dame all Ihe tree
Id (he wood lo(. and she knows the
note of every bird (hat slugs Id theb
branches Kvery day Is full of suu
shine, and she sings for the very Joy
of living where air Is free and room Is
nol bought and sold

Sbe still lungs for a career but It Is
a career of a different sort. Sbe waots
to live tbe rest of ber life oo tbe farm,
and she looks forward to tbe day wheo
sbe will go Into partnership with some
ambitions, resourceful youog farmer
To be a successful wife, to help make
tbe most out of tbe old farm and to do
tier part to make ber commuulty tbe
most progressive In the couotry this
Is the career (hat appeals to tbe mod
eru couutry girl. Schools have been
provided to teach ber tbe things sbe
needs to know about ber coming busl
11 ess f bbe Is Id one of the most up
to date communities, she beglus to
learn sewing and cooking In the rural
school If oot glveo (here. It coin.-- s

In tbe high school or the preparatory
school 01 the smnll college AH "

i.l'...
135 William St.

New York

:

IIB COUNTRY OIRL OOTDOORS ST Ml

HUMS.

these institutions are providing coursex
Id domestic - mm e Tbey do not ills
pute the fact ;hi love Is tbe blisls 'if
a successful marriage, but tbey realtr.e
thai a good digestion Is the ba!s of a
loving disMsl(ioD.

In awakening tbe commuulty to (Be
reallxatiou or Its own durles aud Its
possibilities tbe InfJiieuee of the farm-
er's wife Is even greater than thai t
tbe farmer bluiself. It Is ihe 11

on whom tbe social life of ihe ount.--v

communities must largely rtesuii
Tbe problem of rural life Is largely a
social one now that vimllHon ua
solved tbe financial problem

If You Want

then) by ad-

vertising in this
paper, u reaches

J the best class of
people in this

S community- -

u
L
T

Use this paper if

S you want some
of their business.

Use This Paper
nifif

Your Printing
It should ba a fit representative of rossr

business, which means the high grade, a
tistic kind. That. the kiod we do.

AX EXCELLENT ASSORTMENT
OP TYPE, GOOD PRESSES Al.'D
TYPOGRAPHICAL ARTISTS

These represent our facilities (or doing
the kind of printing that will please jroo.
The prices are right, and prompt delivery
the invariable rule at tins omce


